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A-082 LOUISIANA TECH UNIVISERSITY, J.W. SMITH AND ASSOCIATES, ARCHITECTURAL 
DRAWINGS, 1931-1938. 
 





 The prominent architect William King Stubbs (1909-1986) was born and attended 
public schools in Monroe, Louisiana.  After receiving the Bachelor of Architecture 
degree from Tulane University in 1931, he was licensed to practice in 1936.  Stubbs 
was associated with the Monroe architectural firms of J.W. Smith and Associates 
(1931-1938, partner 1934-1938) and Smith, Padgett and Stubbs (partner, 1938-1946). 
 After serving in the U.S. Navy during World War II, he organized the firm of 
William King Stubbs and Associates in 1946. 
 Stubbs was responsible for building many churches, public buildings, and 
houses in Louisiana, Arkansas, and Mississippi.  Noteworthy are the Caldwell 
Parish High School (Columbia, Louisiana, 1965), the women's dormitory at Northeast 
Louisiana State University (Monroe) (1965), the Ouachita Parish High School 
(Monroe, 1966), the Ruston State School (Ruston, Louisiana, 1969), and the Columbia 
State School (Columbia, 1970). 
 He also was associated with his father in the cultivation of pecans, serving 
as executive director of Stubbs Pecanland, Inc.  He was a member of the American 
Institute of Architects, serving as vice president of the Monroe chapter in 1948 
and 1960, the Bicentennial Commission in Monroe, and several civic organizations. 
 Biographical information from John F. Gane (ed.), American Architects 
Directory (3rd ed.: New York: R.R. Bowker, 1970, p. 891) and Glenn R. Conrad (genl. 
ed.), A Dictionary of Louisiana Biography (New Orleans: Louisiana Historical 
Association, 1988, vol. II, p. 774). 
 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 
Architectural drawings of the firm of J.W. Smith and Associates of Monroe, 





It is the official policy of the William King Stubbs Architectural Archive that 
residential plans will not be consulted or duplicated without the written consent 
of the current owner of the residence. 
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001 001   Specifications for Residence for Mr. Travis   
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DRAWER FOLDER JOB DESCRIPTION 
 
    ARCHITECTURAL DRAWINGS, UNDATED: 
013  001  139 Warehouse for Mr. Geo Weaks, Monroe, La. 
  002  333 City High School for Monroe, La. 
  003  360 A&A Crew Lake School, Richland, La. 
  004  380 Mr. Henry Biedenharn Res. Monroe, La. 
  005  393 United States Post Office, Courthouse,   
     and So Forth 
  006  397 Ouachita Parish Junior College 
  007  448 Weston Sch. A & A, Weston, La. 
  008  468 R. C. Sparks Res. 
  009  471 Mrs. Neil Buie Res. 
  010  473 Plainview Frame School 
  011  474 Oak Grove Frame School 
  012  475 Jack Selig's Store A&A 
  013  481 Allan Sholars Res. A&A 
  014  482 Oua. T. B. San. Unit #1 
  015  483 Manicipal Natatorium 
  016  488 Prophit, Harry--Rd. House 
  017  490 Kelley High School 
  018  493 F. E. Welsh Res. 
  019  494 Henry Stevens Res. A&A 
  020  496 R. M. Troy Res. 
  021  497 G. I. Hemphill Res. 
  022  498 Joe Airoldi Res. A&A 
  023  499 Oua. T. B. San. Unit #2 
 
    ARCHITECTURAL DRAWINGS, UNDATED:   
014  024  500 Gym & Swi. Pool La. Tr. Inst. 
  025  501 J. B. Thornhill Res. A&A 
  026  502 F. Strauss & Son A&A 
  027  503 W. D. Cotton Res. 
  028  504 Block High School, June, 1936 
  029  505 J. H. Trousdale--Steps 
  030  506 Enterprise High School 
  031  507 D. S. Schieber Res. 
  032  508 J. Garelick Res. 
  033  509 Edwin L. Gladney Res. 
  034  510 R. A. Quinn 
  035  511 E. S. Girault Gar. Apt. 
  036  512 Caldwell Par. Ct. House  
  037  516 Weston Gymn. & Repairs 
  038  517 Mrs. R. W. Davis A&A 
  039  519 Durrett Hdw. Remodel. 
  040  521 Jackson Par. Ct. Hs., New Furn., and   
     Equip. 
  041  522 Richland Prin. Cottage 
  042  526 Bernice High School 
  043  528 Spencer School Addition 
  044  529 Zwolle Teachers Cottage 
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  045  531 Morris Haas Res. A&A 
  046  536 Chatham Heating Repairs 
  047  537 C. M. Strauss Res. A&A 
  048  538 Travis Oliver, Jr. Res. 
  049  540 Dr. L. C. Spencer Res. 
  050  542 Aud. Add'n Fondale Sc. 1937 
  051  543 Aud. & Gym. Friendship 
  052  544 W. F. Calhoun Res. 
  053  547 Fred Stovall A&A 
  054  548 J. A. Shelby Res. 
 
    ARCHITECTURAL DRAWINGS, UNDATED: 
015  055  550 Amos Smelser Res.  
  056  558 Mandy Kell Apart. House A&A 
  057  560 A&A Eastland School--Ruston 
  058  561 Choudrant High School 
  059  562 A&A Hillcrest Sch.--Ruston 
  060  563 Dubach School Bldg. 
  061  564 Gym. & Aud.. Kilbourne, La. 
  062  567 Wash. Hts. School #1 
  063  568 Wash. Hts. School #2 
  064  569 Gynmasium--Dubach 
  065  571 Gymnasium--Simsboro 
  066  574 E. T. Lamkin Res. A&A 
  067  575 Oak Grove Gymnasium & High School Bldg. 
  068  576 Fiske Theatre A&A 
  069  578 Grayson Guthrie Res. 
  070  579 Gym, auditorium, A&A to High School   
     Bldg. Epps, La.   
  071  580 Zwolle Gymnasium 
  072  581 Henry Guerriero Res. A&A 
  073  588 Stadium N. E. Center L.S.U. 
  074  591 Bernice H. S. A&A 
  075  600 Jun. College Recreation Bldg. 
  076  601 F. Strauss Res. A&A 
  077  604 Washington Htd. Toilets 
  078  605 Walter Kellogg, Res. A&A 
  079  606 M. E. Church So. Res., Monroe, La. 
  080  608 Trout-Good Pine School 
  081  609 First Baptist Church, Monroe, La. 
  082  610 Allen Barksdale Res. 
 
    ARCHITECTURAL DRAWINGS, UNDATED: 
016  083  611 House For Coles Estate 
  084  612 Judge W. M. Harper, Res. 
  085  613 W. Carroll Parish Jail 
  086  614 Louis Leach, Esq. 
  087  615 A. R. Bates, Res. 
  088  616 Richland Ph. 3-rm Negro School 
  089  617 Joe Hanna Res. A&A 
  090  619 Robinson Funeral Home, Oak Ridge  
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  091  620 Jack Rogers Res. A&A 
  092  621 R. L. Segrest Res. A&A 
  093  622 Stadium For City House 
  094  623 J. O. Pilcher Res. 
  095  624 Ruston High School Domestic Science 
      Cottage 
  096  624-B Ruston Planting Plan 
  097  625 A. Bondurant Res. 
  098  626 Linville H. S. Addns. 
  099  627 Marion Gym-Aud. A&A & High School 
  100  628 Grayson, Guthrie, Sr. Res. A&A 
  101  632 Chatham Gym. & Addn. 
  102  633 Eros Gymnasium 
  103  634 Quitman Gym & Aud. 
  104  635 Ansley Gym 
  105  637 Clayton High School 
  106  638 Natchitoches Ph. Court House 
  107  639 Frame Sch. W. Carroll Ph. 
  108  640 Music Bldg. N. E. Center 
  109  641 Gym--Aud--Grambling 
  110 642-A,640A  Library Bldg. N. E. Center & Steel Stack 
  111  642 Library, N.E. Center, LSU 
  112  643 Tallulah Aud.-Gym & HS A&A 
  113  645 Grambling Lib. & Pres. Res. 
  114  646 Girls Dorm & Classroom Bldg., Grambling 
  115  647 Dining Hall & Principals Home, Grambling 
  116  648 Grambling Water System 
  117  649 Madison Ph. Ch. A&A, Jail, & Court House  
    ARCHITECTURAL DRAWINGS, UNDATED: 
017  118  650 Concordia Ph. Ch & Jail 
  119  651 Gym-Aud., Bunkie, La. 
  120  652 St. Joseph Comm. Center 
  121  653 A&A Forest Sch. Gym & Aud--Forrest, La. 
  122  654 Bernice Civic Center 
  123  656 Trade School, Winnfield 
  124  660 A&A N. E. Center Stadium 
  125  661 Bernice Gr. Schl A& Rep. 
  126  662 Pioneer Gym-Aud. 
  127  663 Pioneer Gr. Sch. & Toilet Sys. 
  128  665 Power Plant Bldg. Ruston 
  129  669 Alt. W. Carroll Ph. Ch 
  130  670 Kilbourne Tlt. System   
  131  671 A&A Epps School 
  132  672 Oak Grove School--Gas Steam Radiation 
  133  673 LTI Principal's Home 
  134  674 Sherrouse Res. A&A 
  135  675 Monroe Funiture Bldg. 
  136  676 La. Tractor & Mch. Co. Bldg. 
  137  677 Oua. T. B. Phys. Home & Serv. Quarters 
  138  678 Elbert, Johnnie Smith Shop 
  139  679 Vienna Grade School 
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  140  681 Durrett Hardware Co. 
  141  684 Frame School for W. Car. Parish 
  142  685 Beech Springs Home Ec. Jackson 
  143  686 A&A Frame Sch. W. Car. Par. 
  144  687 Ritz Theatre 
  145  688 Negro Sch., Cedar Grove 
  146  689 Weston Gym A&A 
  147  690 Heard, Raymond Res., A&A 
  148  693 Updegraf, Ray--Res. 
  149  694 J. B. Thompson, Jr. 
  150  695 Burgoyne-Everett Res. 
  151  696 A&A First Bapt. Ch. 
  152  697 Harrisonburg Fire Loss 
  153  698 Office Bldg. Richland Par. Sch. Board 
  154  699 Grambling Water, Gas, & Sewerage 
   
    ARCHITECTURAL DRAWINGS, UNDATED: 
018  155  702 Touchstone Beauty Salon 
  156  703 Johnson, Tom, Tavern 
  157  705 Morgan, Skeet Res. 
  158  706 Smelser Res. A&A Sterlington 
  159  707 Flinn, Dr. C. B. Res. 
  160  708 Ritchie, Jack Res. 
  161  712 Grambling Sidewalks & Drives 
  162  713 Allen Barksdale #2 Res. 
  163  714 Harrisonburg Gr. School 
  164  714 Joe Marx, Jr. Res. 
  165  715 Dr. H. L. Hughes Res. Ruston, La. 
  166  717 La. Tractor Co. Add'n 
  167  718 Emma Louise Biedenharn Res. A&A 
  168  719 Tom Davenport Res. 
  169  720 Victor H. Davis Res. 
  170  721 Farmerville Gr. Sch. R&R 
  171  722 Dr. Guerriero Clinic 
  172  727 Heating A&A Castor H. S. 
  173  729 Mon. Stream Landry A&A 
  174  731 Warehouse Ruston Pw. Pl. 
  175  732 Masonic Temple, Monroe 
  176  733 Harper Apartment, Winnsboro, La. 
  177  735 Brown Paper Mill Aud. 
  178  736 Forest La. D. S. Cottage 
  179  737 Masur W'hse & Store Bldg. 
  180  738 Recreation Bldg., Monroe 
    739 Kellogg House #2,3,5 of 9 
  181  740 M. J. Carbone Holsum Bakery #3 
  182  741 M. J. Carbone Holsum Bakery #4 
  183  745 Reroofing Ruston City H. 
  184  746 Rogers, Jack Res. A&A 
  185  747 Wilson Ewing Res. 
  186  748 Haynes Funeral Home 
  187  749 C. C. Boardman Res. 
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    ARCHITECTURAL DRAWINGS, UNDATED: 
019  188  750 Cafeteria Bldg. Enterprise, La. 
  189  751 Sydney S. Gill Res. 
  190  752 Toilet Add'n First Baptist Church,    
   Monroe, La. 
  191  753 Collier, J. L. Res. 
  192  754 Alt. To M. W. Montgemery 
  193  756 Strauss, C. M. Res. A&A 
  194  757 Goe. Snelling, Jr. Res. A&A 
  195  758 T. R. Moore Res. 
  196  758-R T. R. Moore Res. 
  197  759 A&A Plumbing Sys. for Linville Gym-   
     Auditorium, Linville, La. 
  198  761 A&A Ouachita Bak. Co. 
  199  762 A. Hunt Res. A&A 
  200  763 A. D. Bernhardt 
  201  764 L. D. Allen Res. 
  202  765 McCain-Richards Garage 
  203  766 W. R. Hatchell Res. 
  204  768 Townsend, Col. S. A. Lodge 
  205  769 H. K. Touchstone Res. A&A 
  206  771 Neal McHenry Res. A&A 
  207  772 La. Bapt. Orph. Chap. & DH 
  208  773 Wooten, J. R. Res. A& Rep. 
  209  775 Seymour Res. Alt. 
  210  777 F. Bap. Church Ed. Bldg. A&A 
  211  780 Raymond Heard Res. A&A 
 
    LACKING JOB NUMBERS: 
  212   Georgia-Tucker School, Monroe, La. 
     Bienville Parish Schools 
  213    -Arcadia Grammar School 
  214    -Bienville High School 
  215    -Coleman High School 
  216    -Hope High School 
  217    -Jamestown School 
  218    -Two Room School 
  219    -Friendship School, Monroe, La. 
  220   Mr. J. G. Elliott Res., Monroe, La. 
  221   J. C. Thevs Esq. Res. A&A 
  222   Neville High School Balcony Plan 
  223   Cabinet For Jim Sparks Esq., Monroe, La. 
  224   Garage & Kitchen Cabinets For Mr. Wood   
     Thompson 
  225   Downspout Conductor Boot & Concrete   
     Drain Box, Choudrant H.S., 
      Monroe, La. 
  226   Bronze Plaque for Office Bldg, 
      Arcadia, La. 
